Dear Parents and Community,

Applications are sought for an experienced Teacher Aide to work in the designated TAOO4 role at Glamorgan Vale State School. The duties to be performed by a TAOO4 are determined at the local level and will have a specific focus on providing high level of support for teaching and learning, having due regard to the nature of the position and the effective functioning of the school. The TAOO4 will perform their role with limited direction and make a substantial contribution to the school plan. If you would like to apply for this position you can collect an information package from the office or email your request for the package to principal@glamvaless.eq.edu.au

Last Monday a number of students from Glamorgan Vale State School attended the Lowood Pool to participate in the annual BVSSSA Swimming Carnival. Although we did not win any of the overall trophies, all of our swimmers were exemplary with their performances and their behaviour. It is a credit to the whole community how well our students conduct themselves at such events. Special note goes to one of our mystery swimmers. The boys 4x25m freestyle relay squad had a late withdrawal from the team and there were no other boys available to fill the void. In the desperate attempt to find a suitable replacement we were able to substitute a female swimmer of that age group into the team. Not only did she anchor the final leg but she hauled in the leader to give the ‘boys’ team a famous victory. Well done BRYLEE!

As one of the final parts of the leadership selection process for 2017, our prospective student leaders will be delivering their suitability speeches on parade on Wednesday 30th November. All parents and community members are welcome to attend. Good luck to all our aspirants.

Don’t forget that our Annual Presentation Night will be held on Friday 2nd December. This will be an open air event with the main performance area located on the concrete outside B Block. Each class has been keenly rehearsing their items and will perform a variety of poems, songs and plays. The first performance will commence at 5:30pm.

The teachers are busy finalising assessment for all students in preparation for report cards. It is important that the students are attending each day so that each child’s assessment can be finalised. The report cards will be delivered to the students on Wednesday 7th December.

We are still taking enrolments for 2017. If anyone you know is interested in attending GVSS please encourage them to contact the school for an enrolment interview.

Yours sincerely,

Troy Coombs
Student Banking
Student banking is now changed to Thursday’s. If you would like your child to participate please see the office for information packages. All deposits support our school. The last school banking for the term will be Thursday 1st December 2016.

BVSSSA Swimming Carnival

Well done to all the students who competed on the day.

School Date Claimers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 2nd December</td>
<td>Christmas Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 7th December</td>
<td>Year 6 Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 9th December</td>
<td>Last day of term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK

[Images of students holding certificates]
**Presentation Night**

The School will be holding their Annual Presentation Night on Friday December 2\(^{nd}\). This is a great evening that showcases our wonderful students and celebrates their accomplishments. The P&C will be selling food before the evening commences. Each student will be presented with a gift from the P&C. If you are inviting other family or friends that have children and they would like their child to receive a gift, please bring a wrapped, labelled book and give it to Cherie so it can be presented by our special guest.

**P&C Christmas Breakup**

The Annual P&C breakup is being held on **Saturday December 10\(^{th}\)**, with a venue yet to be decided it will either be at Wivenhoe Dam or the Lowood Pool. All families are welcome to attend, please bring a plate to share and there will be Sausage sizzle for lunch. Further details about venue and time will be included in the next roundup so save the date.
P & C Roundup Sponsors 2016

L & E Wendt Electrical
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Lic. No. 73502
Servicing all areas
wendt_electrical@live.com.au
61 Clarendon Station Rd
Clarenceon, QLD, 4311
Phone Liam: 0400077479

Patricia Grant
Editing & Proofreading
ABN: 50 900 884 587
Ph: 0428 58 298
Email: patricia-grant@bigpond.com

Elken Homemakers
homemakers.com.au
furniture · bedding · floorcoverings · kitchens ·
sleepzone · floorzone · leading · appliances
Liz Frohloff
Ph: 54 267 488

Traditional Old Time Butchery with First Class, Quality Meat, that Tastes Like Real Meat
Martin & Karen McGarrigal
Ph: 5126 7232
1510 Brisbane Valley Highway, Fernvale Qld 4306

commercial & domestic plastering solutions
RON BELL
Ph: 0415 107 766
ABN:63 123 760 418
email: ronbellplastering@gmail.com
Plastering · Painting · Carpentry
"no job too small"

Somerset Regional Council
Cr Sean Choat
M: 0403 535 035

IRRIGEAR
Lowood
A.B.N. 75 003 201 340
Pumps, Filters, Tanks, Pool & Irrigation Supplies
35 Michel Street, Lowood
Ph: 07 5426 2177

Davey
Philmac
The connection you can trust